accurate, up-to-date information about academic journals to more than 750 universities worldwide. [3] [4] [5] 
CRITERIA TO CHECK PREDATORY JOURNALS
Beall's list was not objective and that his criteria for including journals were not transparent. In Cabell's list, 65 violations criteria are available currently. Whether a journal should be on its blacklist, adding points for each suspect finding. Examples include fake editors, plagiarized articles, and unclear peer review policies. Furthermore, it will explain why the journal is included based on which criteria. [5] CRITICS Even with all efforts, it might miss some journals who are really predators but almost similar to a good journal. Hence, researchers should rely on "White List" rather than blacklist and get training on the criteria to judge a journal rather than simply believing a list. The price might vary as per country and institutions to sign up for an account. However, it is a great step according to Beall [5] as it will warn the budding researchers about journals with bad intentions.
